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Flfl TRAVELING 111HllW WATERS JOURNAL'S COHTEST POPULAR IhABOLISH PRIZES TO BE COMPETED FOR MH
M libU lis!I w I 1 1 I I UI1UI g THE FOURTH ANNUAL CONTEST iAT THE A.-Y- .-P.RACE FOR PRIZES UNDER WAY

Or THE OREGON JUUKUhLDF EJILE ARE BY KILLING
Oregon, Washington and

British Columbia Bepre-sente- d

Bold Election.

Policy in Oregon Life Insurance Co. Two Scholarships

in the International Correspondence School and One

in Portland Academy Added to List of Awards.HOARDED

Wo. V !

No. 1 Buick Automobile .$1500
A completely equipped, model F, five passenger car. pur.
chased from H. L. Keats Auto Co., 7th and Burasld It.

No. 2 Chickering Baby Grand Piano. . . .. .$750
Handsome dull finish mahogany case. On" exhibition at
Ellers Piano House, Washington and Park streets. '

No. 3 Waverleigh Heights Lot $750
One of the choicest lots In the tract. Located on Tlbbetts
avenue between 3oth and 36th sts.

Jno. P. Sharkey Co., Agents, 122 Sixth street.

No. 4 Auto Piano, Mahogany Case $600
Style "8." one of the finest instruments manufactured.
See it at Ellers Piano House, Washington and Park streets.
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(Cnitfd Pre.. Lf.ed W!.)
Seattle, June 12. Seattle and the

Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- exposition today
are in the hands of the "Knights of
the Grip." Thousands of traveling men,
members of the 1'nlted Commercial
Travelers organization, from Oregon,
Washington and Uritish Columbia, are
here today to '

take part in Traveling
Mens' day at the exposition.

The greater part, of vesterdav was
devoted to business sessions, while to-
day is being given over to sightseeing
at the exposition At the grand coun-
cil meeting, which concluded Its work

Ancient "Basin. System" Su-

perseded by Assouan Dam
How the Arabs llobbed

General Counsel for National
Model License League Says
Control of Liquor Traffic
Not to Be Gained by Pro-

hibition but hy Education
..$400 Z
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No. 5 Gearhart Park Lot
Reautlfullv located on the shores of the Pacific

Egypt of 1,000,000 Acres
of Fertile Land.

last evening. Torn W. Miles of Seattle
W:i l..el,..i crr'i.iH nminullr.
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The Following Candidate Are Enrolled.
Raymond Atcklson . VS5 Johnson street

'Levi Austin . .Forest Grove, Or.
Miss Pearl Barde. j.. . . 2 Fourth street
Miss Cade Bingham Oregon City
Alfred Boo , 846 East Ninth street north
Boris M. Boseer.',,. 350 First street
Mrs. J. F. Ctillcote Arleta-- , Or.
Etljel Copeland 6 Union avenue south
Miss Annie Dlnwoodle Woodburn, Or.
Miss Mabel Pix... :'. ..Arleta, Or.
Miss Clara Fields.. . ." . Oregon City
Miss Elene Gilhousen The Dalles, Or.
Miss Frances Hall. Woodburn, Or.
Miss Vldell Jenne 232 East Sixty-firs- t street
II. Q. Johnson Reston, Or.
Guy R. Kendall, 729 East Ankeny street
Miss Dolen Lilly ,. . La Grande, Or.
Albreoht Mangold 624 Gantebeln Ave.
Miss Lena Melton .....815 Grand avenue north
Mrs. Bertha Morgan. ................. ., Ivanhoe Station
Phillip 8. Nonken . 75 East Eighth St.
Miss Alma Palmer .Labanon, Or.
Miss Edna Pettit McMianville, Or.
Miss Flossie Rafhbun Springfield, Or.
Jesse J. Rich , 50 North Fifteenth street
Lloyd Schram . ...Oregon City, Or.
Bonnie Smith Elgin, Or.
Thomas J. Slnnatt Oregon City, Or.
Merle J. Yettlch Cuscade Locks
Loren Young 136 East Thirtieth street
Harry. A. Zerung Arleta, Or.
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northwestern jurisdiction. succeeding
R. O. McCllntock of Spokane . other of-
ficers elected were: Junior counsellor,
T. R. Caryle. Taroma; grand secretary.
A. A. Wlsrnolek. Seattle; grand treas-
urer. C. A. Whltmore, Portland; grand
conductor, H. I. Somers, Spokane; grand
page, R. T. Phelps. Vancouver: grand
sentinel, "W. W. Gordon. Portland; grand
executive committee, Fred Beebe, a,

E. li MoMaster, Vancouver. D.
McKellar, Seattle, A. R. Kelley, Victoria;delegates to the supreme oounoll at Co-
lumbus, Ohio. July 3 to 26, W. F. Lew-I- s,

Tacoma, J. H. Temple, Portland, O.
C. Thornton, Portland.

The date of the next year's grand
council meeting was set for June 20-2-

a week later than this year.

" 'Virtue Is its own reward,' the say-

ing goes. Let us establish the adage
by giving to virtue the reward of vice
and so doing accomplish a reform from
within which outsiders .hare failed to
accomplish (hiring 2000 years of ef-

fort"
Tersely Captain D. M. Smith of Lou-

isville, fey., geheral counsel for the
National Model License league, puts
thus his conception of the mission he
serves. At the Hotel Portland yester-
day evening he defined this mission,
saying, "As liquor dealers, we aim to
take the saloon business out of politics
and the lawbreaker out of the saloon
business."

Captain Smith hns been making a
tour of 31 states militating against the
evils of the liquor business. He came
to Portland with the Intention of ad

, Parade la Business District.
The drummers began the dav's fes-

tivities at 10 o'clock tills morning with
a parade that started from Pioneer
place and Included the principal streets
of the business district Tom VV. Miles
of Seattle acted as grand marshal and

dressing an assemiuy or liquor m. n more than 20n0 traveling men were in
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with the premium paid up for three

fieri." nui wan I omjieiieii nj K'v- - up ,tl9 line
plans tweause of a telegram calling him TnP parade WHS one of the largest andbark to Louisville. He announced y's-hp8- t PVf.r sjeen Seattle. The reasonterday evening however, that he willfr having the parade down lown.to Portland after three weeks Ktead of at the exposition, as explained
and from here continue his crusade by Mr Miles, was to give the peopleagainst the dive and Its attendant evils s,me Idea of the large number of men
in the north and middle west. that sell good in li,e mo t h west. HeCaptain Smith is a striking example l.rljeves that people Koturally have no
of the fast disappearing type of south-- 1 uie. of the number of traveling men in:ern gentlemen. Courtesy Is second na- - Oregon, "Washington and British I'olurti -

This policy may ho worth moreyears.
to the one who secures It than cither the

Chapin & Herlow, Agf-nts- , Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

No. 6 Eilers Upright Piano $350
Oregon's finest and best piano, manufactured by the

Eilers Piano House, Washington and Park sts.

No. 7 Racine Speed Launch $330 ,

launch, guaranteed 12 miles per hour. See it at
J. M. Arthur & Co.s. East Water and Taylor streetsr

No. 8 :Oregon Conservatory of Music $175
Scholarship good for 13 months' course In this celebrated

conservatory.

No. Academy Scholarship . . . , . $120
Good for a run 3$ weeks' term.

No. 10 International Correspond'ce School $113
Choice of 208 courses In this famous school.

No. 11 International Correspond'ce School $113
This scholarship reserved for country contestant.

No. 12 Holmes Business College $100
Scholarship good for complete combined course.
Including commercial, shorthand and typewriting.

No. 13 White Sewing Machine $80
A No. 35 White, latest model. See It at the White Agency,
H. I. Jones, Agent, 420 Washington street.

No. 14 Holmes Business College $60
Scholarship In the Shorthand Department.

No. 15 Holmes Business College $60
Scholarship In the Commercial Department.

No. 16 Racine Eighteen Foot Canoe $50
(inn of the lightest and best made, purchased from and!
exhibited by J. M. Arthur & Co., East Water and Taylor.

No. 17 Jewel Gas Range, $52.00, less 10 per cent
cash discount $46.80

The latest model. See It In the windows, Portland Gas
Appliance Co.. 143 Seventh st.

OTHER PRIZES will be ADDED to the LIST
THE OBEOOIT JOTTBHAX. WILL POSITIVELT GIVE XHESB A WAT

FOB A FEW WEEKS OF YOUB TIME X2T SOLICITING
DUBIWO THE CONTEST.

CONTEST OPENS JUNE 14, CLOSES ABOUT
AUGUST 1

For complete information write, call or phone to the
CONTEST MANAGER, THE OREGON

JOURNAL, Portland.

"Farming in Nileland" is the 4

text on which Mr. Haaktn will
next discourse. The hard Ufa
of the fellaheen la described.
One is gratified to learn that
there is a prospect of alleviatlps 4)

4 of their lot, which, however hard
4 It may bo, had been harder, for
4 thousands of years, before Brit- - 4"

4 ish rule had put the "Courbash" 4
4 and the "Corvea" out of busl- - 4
4 liens. 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hy FREDERIC J. IIASKIX.
(Copyright 1909 by Frederic J. Haskln.)'

Washington, Juno 11. In ancient
Egypt it was believed that tears hed by
IsIh over the tomb of Osiris caused this
anual flooding of the Nile. "Can man
arrest the tears of Isls aa they fIowi"
wan a question implying the Impossible.
Today the team of Isls are stored, .1

a great dam Ht Assouan In a lake
Hint lortains a billion tons and Is 140
mil. s long. According: to a popular su-l- '(

rst 1 Ion, pearls mean tears. In Egypt
tli" tears or Isls mean pearls to agricult-
urist:-: anil William 'Will cooks, who
nuiilo the plans for the dam, wears an
order 'f British knighthood conferred
in recognition of his services.

A grlctiltuie In the Nile valley Is of
rniirse older than the oldest monuments
of i:g pt. Irrigation Is as old as agrl-(ultur- c.

hut scientific irrigation upon ft
rcfih. commensurate with Its Importance

s n factor in the development of the
country is a product of modern times.
M hi re am two kinds of Irrigation along
the Nile. One Is 7000 years old. It con-

sists of a basin system, which inundates
the fields during Uie freshet. The nth- -

r Is perennial and depends upon storage
reservoirs and a modern systerti of re-

leasing the wntcr as it is neded.
Native Irrigation Systems.

Ttie first crops were the res:ilt of seed
sown ufion the mud when the flood had
receded Intel-looker- with the known
h'ii unknown political history of Egypt
from ti e beginning Is the story of the
expansion of systems for Increasing ttie
area of land made tillable hy Yctainlng
the silt laden overflow and causing it
to Inkp the rdnoc of rain during the Sea

Buick automobile or any oilier of the
irises offered. The one who securesft may have the policy made out in fa-

vor of any member of his family who Hire to mm ana tils i was norn at Dla and the part the play In the devel- -

opment of the northwest
Entertained hy Oregxtn.

can pass the medical examination re-- 1 Orange courthouse mvself, suh." falls
quired by the Oregon Life insurance pleasantly on the ear of anv wandering
comTany. An Insurance policy is Just V irginian. His broad brimmed bat
as necessary as a home, and even more pitched on the back of his head, he
so. Here Is an opportunity to compete talks of his work and his belief tn It

- Now that the excitement incident to
Portland's Rose Festival is nearly over
candidates who have entered the race
for the grand prizes offered by The
Journal to the 25 winners in Its fourth
annual circulation contest should be
able to get in some good work. Thowe
who have not yet entered and who are
contemplating doing so should not do-la- y

longer In getting Into communica-
tion with the contest department In or-
der that they may be supplied with thenecessary printed matter and begin an
active campaign. The sooner you en-
ter the longer time you will have to
see your friends and get them to sub-
scribe. A few days of delay now may
cost you heavily in the end, for the
voles you might obtain by a few more
days effort might place you at the

At the head of the parade was" Wag- S
ner's Exposition hand ami following It Fl
came Mayor Miller of Sen It In, Mayor j!for one in an Oregon company, a com-- j with the soft intonations of southernpany for Oregonians. Call at the of flees j speech, yet with the 'directness, and

of the company and Inquire about. It or U
H
M

Douglas of Vancouver and George M

Dunn, chairman of the general commit-
tee. In an automobile. Several other
automobiles containing officers of the

crispness of sine hy.
"President Thi mns M. Gllmore of the

National Model License league was tn
have accompanied .no on this
to the Pacific coast." said Captain
Smith." but he was kept at home

of Illness. So all along the wnv
1 have b. en trrirg to give expression
to the plans which tie has formulated.
The ambition on the part of the bet

1". '. T. and their guests were In line
There were many special features In

the parade, some of which evoked niucu
merriment on the part of the spectators,
There was no lack of tho spectacular In
uniforms and In the design of floats,head of the list and win for you the

Buiok automobile.

see the contest manager or The Oregon
Journal.

Several more scholarships have been
arranged for in addition to the 12
months' combined course scholarship
values at J100, the nine months' com-
mercial course and the. nine months'
course in stenography at the Holmes
Business college. A ear's free scholar-
ship In the famous Portland academy,
valued at $120 Is to oe one. of tin)
prizes, and two scholarships in tho In-
ternational Correspondence school, val-
ued at 111.1 have just been added. One
of these courses will be given to a
Portland contestant and the other to a

Shortly after noon the traveling men
began to arrive at the expositionter' class of distillers and retailers toAlthough the contest opens on Mon-

day. June 14, entries may "lie made at
any time up to the middle of July, and
there are many sections of Oregon
where large numbers of subscriptions
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could easily be obtained where at pres-
ent there are no candidates enrolled.
Contestants from these sections stand
a splendid chance. Very few nomina

cleanse the business and to raise It tn grounds, w here luncheon was served,
the highest plane of conservatism and ''' :! " " l'l'"'k, they assembled nt

Auditorium to hear the w. loomingrespectability. T no'- - snv. was born In''"''
the mind of President Vlilmore three ii'ldre.--s of President hilherg and the
vears ago. Ills has been the construct-- i response by A. A. Wlsrnolek.
Ive and Many of the travelers accepted thethought mine has been the duty'
and privilege of putting Ills Ideas In le- - invitation ..r Superintendent Smith to
gal iibrneology attend a reception at the Oregon

'

Iiik. which was open to visitors fromProhibition Does Kot Prohibit. nVllM.k until r, Luncheon was served
"lyet me say right now that the mod.nl during the afternoon,

license league has n quarrel with pro- -

candidate from out of town. Further i

tions have been sent in from southern
Washington and Idaho, yet the circu-
lation of The Journal in those states H

MIs already large, and the palter reaches
the people of those places earlier than
any other metropolitan newspaper. If

nitnuonisis or arm-saioo- n leaguers.
Wo know simply that the experience of
Ttie ages has been that prohibition dooi BODY IDENTIFIED; Inot promtitt. I liavo figures in mv pos
session tiow to show that more liquor Is
being sold In dry states now than when

particulars in regard to nny of thi se
scholarship prizes will be gladly fur-
nished by the contest manager, Oregon
Journal.

How to Enter the Baoe.
Entries can bo made In The Journal's

race at any time up to the middle of
July, but as the proverbial early bird
Is the one that catches the worm, an
early start Is a big advantage. Upon
deciding to enter the race, either call
on or write to the contest department
of Tho Oregon Journal and the neces-
sary receipt books, voting coupons atid
advertising matter will be sent you as
soon as your qualifications are passed
upon by the management.

How to Get Votes.
Candidates should at once Interest

their friends In the contest and by uni-
ted effort and action Induce as many

BIEBIIIEliaHIIHlEIM8XEIIUIEaHIIKlSI
MYSTERY DENSE

those same states were "wet." The dif-
ference is that ttie sains are of cheap,
vlln. stuff thnt blunts the finer

of man and arouses all the lat-
ent brute of his nature.

"And. as I said. v,e have no quarrel SOMNAMBULIST TAKES
PAVEMENT FOB SURFwith the Anfl-Saloot- i league. Frankly

i ve Know r tiieir only weapon against
the liquor business Is the dive and Its
evils. Any man who Is a man and a
citizen hates such olaces and the ter--

(Pnlted I'rfM Wire.)
San Francisco. June 12. The body

found floating In the ocean off Fort Polled Preu Leased Wire. I

Berkeley. Cal.. June 12 Francis R.
people as possible to vote for then, hy ,

" "'l ' ' '"- - Point b a fisherman late nursday hasFe(,, R SPnlor at the rnversity of Cal- -
suoscrtDlng to l ne Oregon Journal six lff . the we been identifb-- d as that of Mrs. Caroline ifornla. Is suffering from seriouB Insnnip time

MURDERER PAROLED
TO SETTLE ESTATE

tt'ulted Prew Leiwd Wire.)
Marysville. Cal., June 12. Having

fallen heir to a German estate Slathles
Blumer, who was serving a 20-ye- ar term
at San yuentin after his conviction of
murder, has been released. Blumer waa
paroled, it is said, so that he might be
free to settle up the estate. Surpriso
was occasioned here by the announce
ment of Blumer's release, aa it wan
reported a short time ago that the Sun
Quentln authorities found him very
troublesome.

wiiV be awarded" accordance witVifhe 2"J "1 !.Slt.'?:" ' !" Bleinman. wile of. Edward St einman. an Juries sustained when he dived off of
.11.1.,.. 1 " X mt'B ui i nc employ f? or i mo i m ia jrva rudna. i - mr i"p. v , . .....

iiwiIIUtTL Ul rutr-- n, ijniiuiUttlU ililB It I I Fit pjipfn llrimn'ntin, liowovrr, nors nor cicariwmie (inining mtn no wne m luc bui i
Make Iaws More Direct. th mvsterv which surrounds tn-- r riath at Sanfra,Cru. Steel' head and neckiiior in l"n ia,r, flU"Ul 1111 Wft'KS

from this riato. The contestant having
th RrentPHt number of votes hcine en- - nr t(llf reason wp will put lawn and tho ponce nrtei-uve- nave reneweu are oaaiy Ewnja mm uo ... -

"o ioe fin hi., iniiii; in mrv n vim. inn iurniiAiuii. i m'u ..... .... - -titled id nisi eiioice 01 the awards, the Where now 'he law readu "ninv"! A new light was thrown on tho case had just returned from a brief outing

son of low Nil.-- At present the lode of
svrnite granite that furnished the, ma-

terial for the temple of the Sphinx, find
the obelisks. Is the backbone of a plan
of irrigation that contemplates still
(neater results than have been already
nchle veil.

Tillable Egypt, except In the province
of Kayoum and In the Nile delta. Is
merely n narrow strip of reclaimed des-
ert, sometimes extending only upon one
side of the strfflin. According to tradi-
tion. Lake Moerls. a great reservoir to
Irrigate i'nynuni. was constructed by
Kin? Atnenemabt of the twelfth dvnas-tv- .

It Is believed thnt Mehemet All. the
viceroy who planned, but never complet-
ed. stem of perennial Irrigation, was
Inspired hv die example of Amene-rnah- t.

Hut (ir :it Hrltaln claims, and
enlist he accorded credit for planning,
flouncing anil completing the dam at
Assouan.

Bails System Described.
In T.'pper Kgypt the, traveler sees

In active operation the basin Irri-
gation whhh tradition says dates hack
In King Menes. who reigned some sev-
enty centuries before the British occu-
pation of the land of the Pharoaha. It
l .simple in Its rudimentary form, al-

though complex In its development. Ttie
bankn of the Nile are of deltulc forma-
tion, "and higher than the valley behind
them The sources of the river are

3.ii" feet above the level
of the sea. .Along the rtver, as Its
fmres slope nnrt hwsrd toward the Me-
diterranean, can ben dykes are run at
light .ingles to the stream. Dykes par-
allel to the stream and close to the
'hcrms. " or high hanks, connect them,
forming basins enclosed on the desert
Mil" by the rising ground that marks the
limit of arable area. The "basins drain
from one to another and the last of a
series drains back Into the Nile. In
tills manner the land Is arranged In a
s ic, esslon of terraces falling gradually
toward the north. Where the lay of the
land 'admits oflt. the system Is extend-
ed hv the construction of a second or
third' dyke parallel to the river.

contestant standing second having see- - "ess

you have a largo circle of aoqualnt-anco- s

ln'any of the smaller cities, towns
or country districts in southern Wash-
ington or Houthern Idaho send In your
name to the contest department and
make a list of your friends to call
upon. You may be rewarded for your
efforts at the rate of $30 a day for
the contest lasts but about 50 secular
days and the Rulck automobile with
the attachments Is valued at lf00 and
so great is the demand for these fa-
mous machines that the factories are
unable to keep up with the orders.

Should the number of your votes fall
below those of some other contestant,
you are almost certain to win One of
the other prizes if your interest in the
contest does not flag. How would you
like to be presented with a city rot In
one of the finest residence districts of
Portland0 The Waverlclgh Heights lot
purchased from the John I'. Sharkey
company at a cost of $ 7 f 0 will make
money for you If you wish to hold It
as an investment, or would make a
splem site for a home if you care
to build. The same might be said of
the $!00 lot in Oearhart Park which
The Journal purchased from Chapin &
Herlow. This lot Is only a block from
the water front and faces the ocean near
Seaside and would make a delightful
i ko-- for a summer or winter home. The
beach is not surpassed by any of the
l'.. pious const -- esorts of the Atlantic,
a:td there are many d business
men who believe Gearhart Park will
some day he as popular as Atlantic City
or Long Beach.

Earlv next week The Journal will be-

gin the publication of tlw scores and
keen rivnlrv has leen manifested among
the contestants for the honor of first
place In the list. showing the number of
votes to w hich rich candidate is entitled
as the result of the first few days of
the contest. Already some of them have
given evidence of determination to win.
and put the proposition so strongly be-

fore their friends that they have no

we Kiibsrttute "shall." We will lt nlghl by steiiirnan. wtio staiea mat at Santa i. rui.
make every saloon keeper fear to vio. she carried In a chatelaine liag, wtien He was never known to walk In his

she. left her home the aftertmon of May (deep before.late the law. We will nmke a first of- -

ono choice or the awards, and so on
down until all the prizes have been
awarded.

Over Twenty-fiv- e Prizes.
With over 25 prlios offered, each con-

testant who makes an effort Is assured

fenfse cause a thirty day's suspension
of his license. "We v ill give him a long-
er suspension on a second offense. We
win taKe away his license for all timeol receiving some remuneration. No, If he offends a thlii. time. If he show .

element of chance enters The Journal a tendency to disobey the law he will

IV, between f tun and jjuo in coin, mm
started for th'i beach near the Cliff
House, with a party of friends to spend
the ufbiriioon mid was not seen .lgalu
until her decomposed body was thrown
upon the rocks hy the waves.

Stelntnan scouts the idea that, his
wife took ber own life

"We were very happy in our home,"'
he said, 'and wo hud been married IS
years. The. fact that sin; curried the
inor.ev with ter when she disappeared

coihpm, us a casn commission on new heco-n- e a tnnn marked tor suspicionsubVript!on8 will be paid to those "The framing of the laws Is so laTcontestants who remain In the race loins to permit evasion and stihlerf urethe end and do not finish among the Such laws apnnrt-ntl- designed to mlli-priz-

winners. ii aealnst the Honor business reallv nnAru
Voting Power of Subsarlntloni. sooner tne niwnreaKer. u e went no rooiHo rr, r..MI!it tailed to hid good-by- e til our 11- -

DAILY AND SCNUAf By Carrier.
No. Votes Given tholr cltlzenshln to carrv on a buslnes, year old son convlncos me that she had,

.which tho w4sdom of the ages has de- - no Intention of committing sule de.
creed will go oh until the nature r nd Mra. St Innian was :!! years old and

'desires of men have been revolutionized was a native of the West Indies. Her:
and the tastes created 'n him have been paienls live nt Toronto

j wert nwav by the same force that put " - : - ." -

"I could not walk without suffering, or stand onTiiem inprr".
Oood Suffer For the Bad. person; a grave crime for any man to;

sell the mlnd-drstroyln- stuff.'

Old New
Time Price. subs. subs,
fi months ) 3 iri S50 l,7no
1 year 7. SO 2,fi"i1 R.rtnil
2 years 1B.60 7,500 15,000

DAII.T By Carrier.
months $ 2 fin Boo i,noo

1 year 5.20 l.Rno s.ono
2 "years 10.40 4,500 9,000

SUNDAY By Carrier.
l months i 1.25 150 J00

1 year 2.50 500 1,000
2 years 5.00 1.500 8,000

"ftneaklne of prohibition T.et tn IT- - Wo More Bimon Levy,lustrate. In one cttv there 100ere s- - .,, . i c, r . my feet to do my work," writes Miss Love Preston,The 'herms are Irrigated either by escape. Some sutiserme Tor ine jrany
high level cannls starting from above mid Sunday issues for a year, and some loons. Ninety of the keepers are law

abiding men; ten ere lawbreakers. Vote' I say. That man was a member of the
i f.ir a lonirrr neriod. while nearly all putthe hetrltiiilnsr of the basin system or by . u - t , v. i . v i AlOi CI Licence ll'UKIIM. lieu we ii'iiini of Harrodsbrorg, Ky. "I think I had lifted something.ou I li- :- r o n to o e i;iw ni'innrK i;',.: ., , , . ... i. . i. ..

out of business. The lawbreekers stsv,1".1" " "?..'with suggestive pasted on thei rro ,, h to themselves picturesall outside we fired him bodily from the,
DAILY AND SUNDAY.

Delivered by Mail.

other lawbreakers. Thev become a
nirnace to the verv structure of socletv.
Thei' sell bad boore; .ev onenur.uro

and prostitution Thev an-
neal to the barest In human nsture ind
murder and ertroe of onnirpeable kinds
are their nroducts.

"Representing tin National Model LI.
cense league T iro to a state about to
vntp dry. and I sav to the lawmaVer:
'Your state nb,,.it to '".i'ip rv.
Let me makft It rltotrcfher drr b- - pl.ic- -

organization and told him never to
show his face among honest men again.

"But why should I say more?" run- -
elude,) Captnln Smith. "I can only sum
up tiie purpose of our organization by
nddltu; that we aim tn liarmonlze the
tho sale of lliinnr with the conditions
of the time. We want to be rational
and reasonable. We want to aid In the,
elevation of the race without attempt-- ;
tug erratic or Insane methods in

such an ambition. "Wei
fl.tiL- bnv,. feoe.l Oioh a nl'in I..

1,700
5.000

15,000

1.000
3.000
9,000

lifting the water from the river. Feed-
er canals vnrv In sl7:e from Insignificant
ditches to considerable rivers, upon
which large sail boat ply. From tho
train ns the traveler traverses Egy t,
rlct'iresque trlrr.gulir sails and slant-In- e

bamhon booms of the Egyptian daha-he- al

s Fem to rise from ploughed fields.
Ufs During the Inundation,

fppcr Egyot at flood time is a vast
like, bounded bv the brown slones of
the desert on the east and west and
grldlroned by a network of dykes. The
lakes are dotted by the mud huts of
the fellaheen, or peasants, always bulld-f- d

on mounds and in clusters or small
villnces. The fellah and his family lead
a somewhat precarious existence dur-in- e

the Inundation. If the water reaches

that caused my trouble.

"I suffered like this for two (2) years, before
I began to take Cardui, and I hadn't used it but a
httle oyer a month, till, I must say, I never had such
relief in my life.

"I am now so well, I feel like a new woman."

their names down ror eitner ma unaay
or Dally for six months.

All contestants are urged to send In
the cash and subscriptions so far re-

ceived by Monday, so that our first
published score may he complete and
may let your friends know you are
working with seal.

If you have not already entered, do
so at once. Fill out the nomination
blank printed In another part of this
paper, with, your own name and ad-

dress, and mall It at once to the con-

test manager, Oregon Journal, and later
write him a few particulars about your-
self, mentioning which prize appeals to
you most strongly.

Several additions have just been made
to .the list of prizes to be awarded,
among which is a life insurance policy
in the Oregon Life Insurance company.
This" is a 20 year endowment policy,

(! months $ 3 75 R50
1 year 7.50 2.500
2 years 15.00 7. BOO

DAILY ONLY.
6 months 2.75 500
1 year BOO 1,500
2 years 10.00 4.500

SUNDAY ONLY.
6 months $ 1 25 150
1 year 2.50 500
2 years 5.0l 1,500

In lo-- s on vour ctntute boot.-- s nrf
."00 rirnarllv enaete t pi such ambiguous

1,000 tprma as to fnrr.lh yf ewoaee Hie NHlional Model License league and '4
3,000 ror the r f pio nut la s

en x'oor hooks that wl'l nike It an ef-
fni" n r" n r, fo i..,,-- It .pnr ,rt r ' n

we tcci sine ill uccoiiipiisiing ine great
purpose"

Captain Smith left for Louisville late
last night.

SEMI-WERKL- Y By Mall Only.
1 vear I 1.50 1 50 300
2 years 3.00 700 1,400

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with fts blessings, mtist tm- -

Mnffnotic Survey Yacht.
New York. June 12 The magnetic

survey yacht Carnegie, which Is being
built for the Carnegie Institution of
W shlngl on was launched at the yards
of her builders In Brooklyn today. The
hoat was christened hy Miss Dorothy
lyoulse Bauer, daughter of pr. jJm a".
Bauer, dlreetor of he department of
terrestrial magnetism. The construction

Take fp A ra) m

...X 1.

never bullded the reservoir. His suc-
cessors made little progress with the ir-
rigation project.

'The Assouan Dam.
The Assouan, or Aswan, dam ns an

engineering feat, is the greatest land-
mark of progress In Egvpt. As a bri-
dle for the Nile it has proved altogether
successful lis construction

p.evrt
was derstand, quite clearly, that it involves thefinanced by London capitalists. of the Carnegie has attracted much nt- - OH 149arreeing to pay for It In installment miestinn nt nVht livinir w ith all tho tfrm tention from the fact that all materials

after Its completion. It was expected affecting the compass have been The Woman's Tonicthat the cost, with interest, would be imoliea. With Dfoner knowledse of what dnde 1. It is expected that, the vessel
be completed in time to start In Julvbe $S,00O,U0O to the Kgvptlan govern- - . , , , . ... will

1or August for a cruise in the north At-
lantic, including Hudson bay.

j Such words as these, clearly point to great merit
ment. Because of unexpected condi- - DCSt, eacn nour OI recreation, oi enjoy- -
tions in the river bed an additional ex- -
pense of 10 per cent of tho estimate j ment, of contemplation and of effort may

WorkCurnow In progress to raise the made to contribute to living aright.

iVim.rt ir.,!ef, .I"'! ,n'rs, Then tho use of medicines may be
times. The cost win be $7,r.oo.ooo, and pensed with to advantaee, but-unde- r or- -
1.000.000 acres of land now useless will
become fertile. This land wii be worth dinary conditions in many instances a
v tun i. fiqc j. ni "

1 real excellencein this popular female medicine.
.IulM"e of Hrith Abraham.

New York. June 12 From all parts
of the country members of the Brlth
Abraham, the greatest of Hebrew fra-
ternal and orders, have gath-
ered in this city for a five days cele-
bration of the organization's jubilee.

tho huts thev crumble like mud pies
dipped In a duck pon.. and the homes
heromo a mass of muck. The fellaheen
and their livestock live throughout the
flood period upon bits of high ground
and the flvkes, which form their roads.
Gnats sheen, water buffaloes, camels,
1'ttlc donkeys hardly larger than great
linnrpi, horses and human beings are
herderi in narrow spaces of solid earth.
Vi.lto-winge- d aouatic birds claim the

-- !os" ns their own. Mats from the
marshes Infest the dykes and villages
n"rt nn1 protected from attack bv a cu
lions vunerstltlo'n of the fellaheen,

to which the rats, as the flood
rrr,l,w turn to balls of fertile mud to
j lay a part In nroduolng. crops.

Aral)s the Cane of the and.
liasln Irrigation reached a high de-

velopment under the Romans and a
stream of grain from the whole Nile
vaJlov and tho delta flowed through
Alexandria to the. ports of the Mediter-
ranean. After the Arab conquest there
followed 10 or 11 centuries rrf neglect,
which caused an enormous decrease in
cultivable area and a proportional .de-
creasing in population. While the claim
that there wore 12,000,000 Inhabitants
of the country when the Arabs con-
quered It Is doubtless an exaggeration,
it is true that the beginning of the nine-
teenth century found Egypt reduced In
population to about 2.000,000 and de-
spoiled hv shif tlessness of a great deal
of matchless farming land. At present
more than 1.000,000 acres of land which
produced crops during the Roman occu-
pation now lie under the ed "grea
lakes" of the delta or are nncultivable
salt marshes. W I tore the vineyards,
palm groves and wheat fields onca
smlleI beneath the sun great salty

now form a home for water fowl.
The 'ultes of Tinnls. Tiinah and other
manufacturing- cities are under the

The retreat of arlnulture southward
iu a result of tha overflow of a part
.):',: "v." ; -- ..

It has been found, by those who have tried it, to do

of tho delta was followed In time by
an increase of tillable area further up
the Nile, duo to perennial irrigation.
Viceroy Mehemet Ali. a man of great
Imagination and ambition but rather
lacking in fixedness" of purpose. Is given
credit for having Introduced the idea
of perennial irrigation, and for .having
planned "and dreamed of such A struc-
ture ns the Assouan dam. but his dream
became an accomnlished fact only when
British business methods were applied
to the solution of Egypt's problem.

Viceroy Mehemet Ali is best remem-
bered as the Albanian tobacconist who
was sent to rule Egvpt. a centurv ago,
mid who. after murdering the Mame-
lukes and" performing other and more
creditable feats, attempted to make a
conquest of the Ottoman emrMre. In
addition to his ambition to become sul-
tan of Turkey, the Albanian desired to
become the father of scientific Irriga-
tion in Egypt Although Great Britain
dealt his srmy a death blow at Acre,
thus defeating his greater ambition, he
did found a dynasty In Egypt. His
net results as an Irrigator were less
significant. Reallilng that cotton and
sugar cane culture would be possible
In Egypt under a system of perennial
irrigation, the despot levelled the basin
dykes, using the enforced and unpaid
labor of the fellaheen, and attempted
a. storage system to provide for apply-
ing water to the crops the year around.

Sultan Hassan robbed the pyramid of
Cheopa of its marble casing to build a
mosque in hla own honor and was exe-
crated by the civilized world. Mehemet
Ali, who ordered the prramtd razed to
provide stone for a delta barrage, was
saved from a. similar fate hy the quick
wit of a French engineer, who told him
It would be cheaper to open a quarrv;
lie. finally neglected the barrage and

ouiii " .u r f v .u ucrtj, X ins gigantic' , i t i
dam. impounding a bilion tons of "the i Bimple, wholesome rcmcay may be in valu- - rhP 0Ir1er was founded in tills citvtears of Ista" as they flovr, is pointed ;f , . ,;me anJ the In flftv ypnrs " has vrvA fromto by Englishmen as proof that Eng- - aD, en at tne proper Mainft to California and now numbers

with an aggregate
63 000 In The ".a v,.r

land Is the builder the Nile Odifnmi'a Vir Svrun Co holds that it is M 'oral lodges
valley has known and that the twen-- I membership of
tleth century has produced the greatest
of Egypt's monuments.

ff3
1

alike important to present the subject of its existence the order has, . uted over lio.ooo.noo in sick and deathtruthfully and to supply the one pcrtect henefits and in relieving other causes'
laxative to those desiring it. "r dlstrfffj

the work. --

Cardui may be just the very
remedy you need, for your trouble.
.Why not take it! "

'AH druggists keep it in stock, all
'the time.

(Joo to Teach in Alaska.Consequently, tho Company's Pynip of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives grneral tspee!! TKpt-l- i to The JouriiHl
North Powder. Or.. June 12. Miss,

Contracting Firms Fail.
(United Press Leaaed Wire.

New York, June li. John Pierce &
Co. and .William Bradley A Sons, two
of the foremost contracting firms in
the country .lhave gone into the hands oftheir creditors. Both companies nadpractically the same management. Of-
ficers of the companies sav that lhaliilIty to collect accounts was the ckuse of
the - failures. T

atisfaetion. To get its beneficial effect oitve cnenault. .laughter or v. che,,auit
of ( ove. has left for KloodvWe Alnsk.

buy thexgenuine, manufactured by the to take charge of the school vacated by
. , Miss Moorebouse. niece of Leu Mnerc--

i4momia rig cyrup oruy, ana ior bukj
t'ree relit rOr Rly innriths t '?!rcmrby all leading druggists. llieiglits. Se ad: page- - a :


